
Local Woman, 84, 
Pioneer Resident. 

Burned to Death 
Candle Taken Into Closet 

Pires Clothes—Efforts 
to Reach Victim 

Futile. 

Mrs. Sarah J. Dunham. 84, was 

burned to death just before r.oon Sat- 
urday at her home, 3014 South Thirty- 
fourth street. 

The aged woman lived there with 
her son, Dan H. Dunham, an engi- 
neer for the Northwestern Bell Tele- 
phone company. 

Halted by Smoke. 
She went to a storage closet on 

the second floor, carrying a lighted 
candle aa there are no electric lights 
in the closet. 

Mrs. Dan Dunham was at work in 
the kitchen when she noticed smoke 
in the back yard. Thinking a fire 
had started, she went out and saw. 
the smoke issuing from the window. 

She rushed lo the second floor, hut 
was unable to enter the closet. Three 
neighbors also tried to enter, hut 
were driven back by smoke. 

Here Since 1857. 
The son was summoned and when 

he arrived was prevented by firemen 
ftom going to the burning second 
floor, as it was known the woman was 

dead. Only the second floor of the 
* house was damaged by the flames. 

Mrs. Dunham has lived in Omaha 
since 1857. She is survived also by 
a son ih Boston end a daughter in 
Chicago. 
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Dewitt.—A free open air movie was 

shown here Wednesday evening on 

Main street by Dewitt merchants. 

Orit.—A. M. Daniels, who has been 
in the furniture and undertaking 
business in Ord since 1886, has sold 
l.le establishment and business here 
to T. H. Coony of Sargent. 

Dewitt-—The DeMolay lodge gave a 

banquet Monday evening to the mem- 

bers advisory board and a few In- 
vited guests. 

Ord.—The Loup Valley fair will 

open in Ord on August 26. Bands 
from Burwall, Scotia end Sargent will 
furnish the music. The ball games 
this year will be between members of 
the Sunday school leRgue of this 

county. 
Beatrice.—Oliver Coleman, 55, son 

nf Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Coleman of 
^ Holmesville. Gage county, died at his 

home at Huntley, Neb., of canci i\ 

The deceased leaves a widow and 
three children. 

Dewitt.—Work of Installing the ne\. 

electric light fixtures on Main street 
is in progress. The new lights arc, 

expected to be ready for use. by the 
first of September. 

Ord.—John S. Wheeler, who came | 
to Valley county in 1878, died at hie 
home near Ord on Friday. 

Beatrice.—Mrs. Ben Norris of Wy- 
more, 22. died Friday at a hospital 
here following a brief illness. She 
was a daughter of the late Lee Wy- 
koff and a granddaughter of the late 
Sherman Lacy, Gage county pioneers. 
Funeral services were held at Wy- 
more Saturday. 

Orel.—A number of Eoy Scouts of 
Ord left Sunday for Camp Say Ling 
near Gushing for a 10 day stay. 

York.—G. Alden of the York Re- 
publican is enjoying a vacation at 

Mercer, Wis. During his three weeks 
absence the paper will be In charge 
of his son, .1. M. Alden, and Mr. T. E. 
Sedgwick, who is one of the pioneer 
newspaper men of Nebraska. 

Ord.—The. home of Andrew Kaput- 
sya, near Ord, burned down Friday 
night. 

400 in Fair Pageant. 
Audubon, la., Aug. !) -Four hun- 

dred people will take part in a his- 
torical pageant of Audubon county, 
which will be staged as one of the 
features of the county fair, to be 
held here in September. The pageant 
will be put on for three nights. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

** Kansas City Doctor 
•/ 

Invents New Truss 
New Discovery Heals Rupture 

Without an Operation. 
A new discovery which, experts 

agree, has no equal for curative ef- 
fects In all rupture cases, Is the 
latest accomplishment, of the well- 
known Hernia Specialist. Dr. An- 
drews, 1508 Koch Bldg., Kansas Cltv, 
Mo. The extraordinary success of 
this new method proves that it holds 
and heals a rupture. It weighs only 
a few ounces. Has no hard gouging 
pads, no elastic belt, no leg straps, 
no steel bands, and is as comfortable 
»* a light garment. Jt has enabled 
hundreds of persons to throw sway 
trusses and declare their rupture ab- 
solutely healed. Many of these had 
serious double duptures, from which 
they had suffered for years. It is Dr. 
Andrews' ambition to have every rup- 
ured person enjoy the quick relief, 

comfort and healing power of his 
liscovery, and he will send It on free 
rial to any reader of The Bee who 

writes him. He wants one person In 
arh neighborhood to whom lie ran 

refer. If you wish to be rid of rup- 
ure for good, without an operation, 
ake advantage of the doctor's free 
jffer. Write him today. The coupon 
below Is convenient. 

FREE TRIAL OFFER COUPON 

Dr. Andrews, 1506 Koch Bids., 
Kansas City, Mu. 

Without anr obligation whatever on 

my part. |fles«e send me your t'rei- 
Trial Offer. Here ia my ram# and ad- 
dress. 

—- 
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Mobilization Day, September 12, Sixth Anniversary 
of StMihiid Baptism of Fire of 89th Division 

n.v L. C. GRAHAM. 
At least one division o£ the civilian 

army the United States will celebrate 
an anniversary simultaneously with 
mobilization day, September 12. 

On that date, in 1918, the 89th 
division received Its baptism of fire 
in the St. Mihiel'offensive. And that 
baptism came but a. few weeks after 
the anniversary of the forming of the 
organization at Camp Funston. Fort 
Riley, Kan. 

The day is to mark the beginning 
of annual demonstrations of the 
fighting strength of the United 
States. In every respect the reserve 

corps will be called into service. The 
notification will be the same as 

though the United States had entered 
upon a war. The members of the 
various units will gather at their 
mobilization points for duty. 

Members of the 89th division, which 1 

covered three states, Nebraska, South 
Dakota and Kansas, have been noti- 
fied that on September 12 they will 
n port ton specified rendezvous. Their 
instructions direct that, should there, 
be a program, they are to enter into 
the spirit of the affair; but should 
no program be planned they will 
simply answer roll rail and return to 
their homes. 

Six Wars Ago. 
When the 89th division assembles 

it will be at a time when, six years 
ago, that division struggled through 
the forest*. 

The S9t!i division was first organiz- 
ed In ('amp Funston In September, 
1917. The enlisted men came from 
the draft hoard* and the officers from 
the regular army. For almost a venr 

the division trained at Camp Funs 
ton. I'onMtantly depleted for replace- 
ments to other divisions and re- 

plenished by new arrivals at the ramp 
tho enlisted men had been almost j 
entirely changed whpn sailing o-dei s 

were received In May. 1918. 
The division arrived In France In 

.June. The infantry disembarked at 

Havre and the artillery units at Bor- 
deaux. The infantry reeled at Havre 
hut a few days, then loaded Into 
"side-door rullmsns’' and went to th* 
training area. 

Although the peraonnel of the di- 
vision has changed since the men 

who served In Frame were discharg- 
ed. there are many who can recall 
how on the night of September II, 
1918, the terrain In front of the di- 
vision looked peaceful, with ils lung, 
green gruss -ils dense forest. On Hint 
night hardly u gun was fired until 
after midnight. 

Scene Soon Changed. 
The Hermans, expecting so attack 

in the sector, had imgiitt to.move out. 
The Americans were awaiting Hie zero 

hour. The next morning, when time 
ram* to |nnp from the trenches and 
slart the drive. Hie peaceful scene 

had changed. The long grass, the 
green tree* and the peaceful sir had 
turned lo turmoil. Trees were shat 
tried and burned by shell*, great raw 

hol»« punctured the meadow 
The division was to support the 

42d division on ils right, snd the »n 

ond division on its left. So well was 

this work done that letters of com- 

mendation were sent to the command- 
ers at the dose of the drive. 

In that battle alone the division 
captured 2,287 prisoners, 72 cannon, 
95 mac hine guns and more than 1,000 
rifles. Its casualties were 191 killed, 
9.12 wounded and 69 missing. 

This is the engagement that will be 
uppermost in the minds of the men 

who were members of the 89th divi- 
sion at that time, and who, on Sep- 
tember 12, gather for inobllzatlon 
day. 

The following is a roster of the 
staff of regimental commanders of 
the Kighty-ntnth division: 

General staff Kart ion. 
•'h'-f of Staff -Col. Marry il Bishop. 

FA. 8 A, Omaha. Nab. 
0-1—Llaut Col. Frank P. Arnos. Cav.- 

U 8 A Omaha. Neb 
0 2 Maj. Charles W. Clarks, Inf, 

Beatrice. Neb. 
0-3 Maj. Franklin T. Burt. lnf.-U. «• 

A Omaha. Neb 
0-4—Llaut. Cot. C. J. Frankfortar. Inf, 

Lincoln. Neb 
IBv. Mgr and How. Off-Maj. William 

J. Hiller. CAC Lincoln. Neb 
Assistant to 0-1— Capt. Allan A. Tukey. 

MP, Omahs. Neb 
Aaistanr to 0-2—Flrat Lieut. Boons TV. 

Brook*. A8, TV ion a Kan. 
Assistant to G-4—Sacond Llaut. B*ed 

E Davis. AS. Omaha. Nab. 
Assistant to 0-4 Harond Llaut. Oaoria 

W. Kggeras, Inf Omaha. Neb. 
signal Section. 

Division Signal Offlcar—William It. 
Brooks, 8ig Omaha. Neb. 

Adjutant’s Section. 
Division Adjutant Maj. Matthew A. 

Pa Ian, Inf-D. 8. A Omaha, Neb. 
Assistant Msj. LIoj d 8. Smith. AO 

OrnahR. Neb. 
Assistant- ('apt. Harry K. Armstrong 

AH. Lincoln, Nab. 
Assistant First Llaut. Charles L. Bur- 

niMster, A (J. Omaha. Neb 
tor's Section. 

Division Inspector Maj. ItotJney 8 Dun 
lap. Inf Fremont, .Neb 

A sslsl ant—•* 'apt. John P. Msdgett, 1U. 
Hasting* Neb 

Quartermaster's Section. 
Division QuartermnKtei Lieut. Col. Nila 

I* Ifarisen. QM. Dorchester. .Nob 
Assistant Division QM and K**c Maj. 

I.eltbeiis M < nine|»h. QM, Him ha. Neb 

Osteopathy 
The Original System 

• f 

Spinal 
Adjustment 

~ 
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How Bfeachodent 
Whitens Dark Teeth 

In Three Minutes 
Mleaclimlant Combination contain# # 

mild Il'iiiH tu an ft an mains and a apertal 
p<i"ta which gently tatnovaa them Dali. 
y#llow or tobrti rt-gts tn#4 teeth ate mad a 
flashing shite. *psrkllns. rleat almost as 
>ou wait! Perfected bv two prominent 
dentists .fust usa liquid on* a a week 

• BCaspa tetth wnnd Artfully 
white and luornu* Don t go around wltn 
bed looking teat h Thev spot! appesran1*, 
srd le#ld»». causa tooth deesv. and had 
hre.’th Let Bieechodent Combination 
(rontstn* both I’quld end paat*t fo** small 
<Ast er good druggists au*h e* Rrsndets 
Store rTollat Goods Dept ,*bermsn Me 
t'rtnnel! Vest n Drug Co Cbaen Prug. 
Beransk and fra. 

Tlie terrain which tile 89th Division 
held and captured in their historic 
rdvanre as part of the St. Mihiel 
drive is shown on the map. Ahovo 
the map arc two scenes from Thiau- 
coiirf showing tile effect of tile heavy 
shell fire which proceeded and pro- 
tected tlie advance of the infantry. 

Doth of the buildings shown in the 
photograph had been used by the 
Germans during their occupancy of 
I lie territory.. Tlie shell fire not only 
drove them from tlie buildings but 
destroyed quantities of stores. 

Tlie three officers above are: Above, 
F. T. Hurt, assistant chief of 
staff. 89th Division; middle, |J. Col. 
V. P. Amos, cavalry, I nited States 
Army, assistant chief of staff, 89th 
Division; lower, Maj. M. A. Palen, ad 
jiitafit, H9th Division. 

.. —--- 

Remount Officer MaJ. James W 
Thompson QM. Omaha. Neb. 

property Officer—First Lieut. Car! H 
Dell*. QM. flay Center, Km 

T1 an«portat <<n tfficer—Capt, Clarence 
L. Gibson, QM. Chadron, Neb. 

Supply Offwcr Flrat J.leut. Roy ft 
Axton. QM. Independence. Kan. 

Procurement Officer—Capt. Dale Stark. 
QM. Ferry, Kan. 

Ordnance Section 
Munition* Officer—First J.leut. Roy 

Bieber. Ord Moline. Kan. 
•fudge Advocate'* Section. 

D vision J trace Advocate -Lieut. Col 
Alexander M. Harvey, JA. Topeka. Kan. 

Assistant—Capt. Walter L Anderson, 
JA, Lincoln Neb. 

A«e’*tant Capt. Arfhur R. Walla. JA, 
Omaha. Neb. 

Finance Sect loti. 
Division Finance officer- MaJ. Harry 

A. Barnard, Fin.. Bellevue. Nab 
A ssiwt a ut—<apr. leremlah \»n Henna- 

Iter, Fin, Omahs. Neb 
Chaplain** Section. 

t’haplaln First L'.cpt Lloyd B Hola- 
applc. Chap. Omaha. Nab. 

* haplain First Lieut. Kdvrard J Smith, 
hap Ottawa, la. 

Postul Section. 
Postal Officer Second Lieut. George E. 

S< heer, I»f Delphor, Kan 
lleMd<|iiMrter« special Troepa. 

Commanding officer and Prnvoar Mar- 
shal—MaJ. Byron YV Oberat Inf Omaha. 
Neb. 

177th Infantry Brigade 
Kseeutlve Officer Maj John J. Has- 

kell. Inf Garden Cttv. Kan. 
Infantry. 

Commander «*n| John If. O Connor, 
Inf Winflald. Kan 

•*lMth Infantry. 
Commander—l.i*ut Col Gaerga J 

Frank. Inf Manhattan. Kan 
I Tilth infantry Brigade. 

Executive Officer Maj. Joseph A. Man- 
ning. inf Omaha. Neb. 

3.VMh Infantry, 
Commander—Col Thllip I* Hall, Inf. 

Greenwood. Neb. 

I Wall Coach Line 1 
0 OMAHA ~ FREMONT 0 
rcj Ride in the new jcrey coaches, comfortably LN 

and safely. Service every two hours lrom a 

yi each station. Jr 
g Our coaches are specially built Studebaker jp W cars, famous throughout the east for com- pi JrJ fort and reliability. YA 

g Balloon tires add to the pleasure of the trip. ^ 

g SCHEDULE RAIN OR SHINE g 
fA Leave i | Leave YA 
fa Paxton Hotel, Ea»t 6th St., Depot, g Im Omaha Fremont W 
YA 7:30 A. M. 7:30 A. M. Kj 
g 9:30 A. M. 9:30 A. M. g kvl 11:30 A.M. 11:30 A.M. C>1 

1:30 P. M. 1:30 P. M. Yi 
3:30 P. M. 3:30 P. M. K 

g 5:30 P. M. 5:30 P. M. kv 
Pj 7:30 P. M. 7:30 P. M. f' YA 9:30 P. M. 9:30 P. M. [<: 
g 11:30 P. M. 11:30 P. M. L 

fa Check your Luggage nr Parcels FREE g kd at either station. 

Nomination 

Accepted by 
Dan Butler 

Last Minute Filing Made by 
Telegraph From New 

^ork; Attested by 
Nolan. 

IJan B. Butler officially accepted the 
progressive party nomination for gov- 
ernor of Nebraska in a telegram from 
New York City received Saturday by 
Secretary of State Pool in Lincoln, 

This was the last day on which ac- 
ceptance could be filed. 

The telegram was In the form of 
an affidavit attested to by George H. 
Henderson, a notary public in New 
York. 

William Minogne. Butler's secre- 

tary here, also received a telegram 
from him saving lie will make tiie 
iace. He indicated he would be homo 
next week. 

Rutler Is facing a contest, however, 
within the progressive party as to 
the validity of the nomination. A 
formal protest against the action of 
a part of the state central committee 
in nomlnaHVig him has been filed with 
the secretary of siate and a hearing 
will be held In Lincoln August 14. 

Certain members of the progressive 
party hold that Butler Is not eligible 
because he has been affiliated with the 
democratic party for 20 years. Two 
years ago he ran second in a race 
with Charles W. Bryan and J. N. 
Norton for the democratic nomination 
for governor. 

W. H. Green, secretary of the state 
central committee of the progressive 
party of Nebraska, also received a 

telegram from Butler. 
Green said that Butler had wired 

him from New York City as follows: 
"Will accept your nomination. 

Thanks. Home next week." 
Green said that he would get into 

touch with the secretary of state at 

Lincoln today over the question of 
Butler's formal notification to that 
official of his acceptance. 

OMAHAN RETURNS 
FROM NEW YORK 

Charlss A. Puls ha* returned from 

taking a six weeks' course In the 
Biblical seminary of New York City. 
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
puls, 1811 Wirt street and a student 
at Western Theological seminary, Kre- 
mnnt. 

He will act as pastor of the Luther 
an Church of Our Redeemer during 
the rest of this month. 

While in New York he preached 
once In Brooklyn, twice In New 
Rochelle and once in Jersey City. He 
is a graduate of Central High school. 

On his way home he visited Edward 
Wolverton and family who now- live 
on a large estate In Maryland. Mr. 
Wolverton was for several years a 

leading life insurame agent here and 
once vice president of the Two Hun- 
dred Thousand club of the New York 
Life. 

County Ticket Is Filled 
by Holdrege Republicans 

Holdrege, Neb., Aug. 9.—The re- 
publican committeemen and county 
candidates met here Saturday and 
tilled vacancies on the county ticket. 
For county assessor. Frank Parsons 
of Holdrege was nominated over Oscar 
Treager of Bertrand. ('. if. Kings- 
bury was nominated for county super 
visor for the East ward of Holdrege. 

For county surveyor George E. 
Bergquist of Loomis was named. 

Storm at Bloomfield. 
Bloomfield, Neb., Aug. 9 —This se. 

tion was vinite<l by one of the heav- 
iest storms of the xeason Thursday 
night. Over two Inches of water fell 
during the storm. 

SAflth Infantry. 
rommindtr—Col. Cbarlea H Englest.v. Inf Watertown. J* 1). 

IMth Field Artillery Brigade. 
Executive Officer—Maj Dwight F Gria- 

wuld. FA, Gordon Neb 
3l4tli Ammunition Train 

Commander -MaJ. John V Cam. FA, Atchison. Kan. 
•t4nt»» Field Artillery. 

fommitt'lfr—I L^pt. Col. Frederick G. 
Apt. FA, loin Kan 

34 Ini Field Artillery. 
Commander—Lieut. Col. Frank A War- 

ner. FA. Norfolk. Neb 
814th f ngineera 

Commander—Col Parley F Walkar. 
Fni Lawrence. Kan 

314th .Medical Regiment Commander—<"ol F. W O Ponrell Med 
Junction City, Kan 

80th DUtalnn Air Service. 
Commander—F-rat Lieut Clara F 

Touni. AS-(PI, Omaha Nab 
80th BUUIan Train i()M( ). 

commandar—MaJ. Karl B llowley. ovt 
Mitrhel'. S. I). 

Wahoo, Manufacturing City, Ships 
Products All Over United States 

Has Grown from Widening in Road to Model Slate Metropolis 
—Citizens, Organizations and Newspapers Advertise 

Its Attractions, Promote Its Enterprises—Residents 
Thrifty, Industrious, H ome-Loving and Happy. 

For a long time Wahoo, the capital of Saunders county, Nebraska, had 
the diatlnrtitjn of being the only Wahoo In the ttorhl. But one of her sons, 
remembering the old home town, established one of hie own on the Pacific 
coast and gave It the old name. Now there are two Wahoo#. 

Sometime In the past, rumor# reached big league baseball circles that 
there was a "whl*” with the bat living out In a Nebraska town called Wahoo. 
So scouts came out Into the "stick#” and looked the young "whist” over. 
"Wahoo 9am" Crawford was batting his name and the name of Wahoo Into 
newspaper headlines. 

But the Wahoo of the days when! 
that native son fared forth to the 
Pacific coast, or of tlie day* when 
Ham Crawford broke Into major 

[league was little more than a wide 
place in tile road. 

Now it is a busy, well paved little 
city, with every convenience of a 

state metropolis. 
Three railroads, the Union Pacific, 

the Burlington and the North West- 
ern, have afforded Wahoo splendid 
transportation faellilles for year*. But 
for nearly a generation a manufac- 
turing center so far out in the coun- 

try was thought impossible. Vet 
Wahoo is now a manufacturing city, 
shipping Its manufactured products 
all over the United States. 

JOvery automobile ride of any dls 
tance leads over steel culvert pipes 
made :n Wahoo. Many Nebraska 
bridges are designed in Wahoo and 
erected chiefly by skilled workers 
from Wahoo. 

Kine Community Spirit-. 
Wahoo has a fine community spirit. 

A large municipal lighting and water 
plant, five miles of well paved streets, 
a live-wire commercial club, splendid 
school system, commodious, well at- 
tended churches, two growing news- 
papers and a college prove it. 

1 itizetis of the town point them 
out to strangers. They also boast of 
their residences, courthouse, growing 
crop of boys and girls and record of 
war activities. They insist that Wa- 
hoo is The kigcal location for a big 
government district hospital. 

Wahoo people are intensely Ameri- 
can, although only once or twice re- 
moved from .Sweden, Denmark and 
Bohemia. Their thrift, industry an-! 
love of home are ail evidenced in well 
k*pt farm*, cozy residences, big 
barns sr.d sleek livestock. 

-Merchants of Wahoo have real- 
ised that the good roads that lead 
ftom Wahoo to larger cities also lead 
from those larger cities to Wahoo. 
and that the local new-spapers offer 
an opportunity to prove that they <an 
meet the competition of the mail 
order houses and the stores in the 
large cities. That's why two such 
department stores as Killian Bros, 
and Smith, Hulun &. Anderson sre 
located there. It is also the reason 
for equally well conducted stores 
of lesser size. / 

Wahoo people do not lack amuse- 
ment or entertainment. Wsnahoo 
park is a pleasure resort that Is 
growing in popular favor. Some of 
the hottest baseball games in the 
slate are staged in Wahoo. 

Active C ommercial Club. 
The Wahoo postoffice is a great de 

l-.irture from the stereotyped public 
building. 

The Wahoo Commercial club is t.re 
less in advancing the interests of 
city and county. 

Wahoo Licks a hotel building in 
keeping with its size. Wahoo people 
admit it and are willing to co-operate 
in getting it. 

The town is systematically and 
Judiciously advertising its merits as 
s manufacturing, distributing and 
educational center and as a good 

f>- ■ —"— ■"• -- ■ 

place tq which to live and do business. 

Killian Bros, have been engaged 
In the mercantile business in Wahoo 
for many years. Smith, Hultln, A 
Anderson occupy a two-story estab- 
lishment covering a quarter of a 

try. In addition to steel culverts it 
work* employs from 40 to fin persons. 
Its annual volume of business reaches 
near the half million mark and its 
product is shipped all over the coun- 

try. In addition steel culverts it also 
also manufactures road building and 
maintaining machinery. Emil E. 
Placek. thi founder anti manager of 
the business, is now the democratic 
candidate for congressman in the 
Fourth district. 

The Wahoo mills add largely to the 
bank clearings of the city and afford 
a steady market for a lai ge amount 
of wheat. M. A. Phelps, manager of 
the Phelps Lumber company, has 
built up a tremendous business, with 
branch establishments in several 
cities. The Cement Bridge and Con- 
struction company, employing a- 

large force, is helping to make Wa- 
hoo one of the large shipping points 
In the state. Jt specializes In cement 
bridges and culverts and has filled 
contracts all over the middle west. 
Biggerstaff Brothers, furniture ami 
undertaking have one of the largest 
stores of its kind In eastern Ne- 
braska. 

Aided by excellent railroad facilities 
and a location in the heart of one of 
the finest agricultural and dairying 
sections of the middle west, the Wa- 
hoo Produce company, has built up a 

large business, and has made eastern 
connections enabling it to dispose of 
the surplus stuff produced in Its sec- 

tion, 
J. E. A lack, jeweler: Ray Criukiau, 

auto dealer, and W. E. Tracey, man- 
ager of the AA'ahoo Storage and Bat- 
tery company, are other Wahoo as 

sets. 
AVahoo has two weekly newspapers. 

The Wasp has been for 40 years in 
the Pickett family and now Is edited 
and published by Will Pickett, a son 
of the founder, T. J. Pickett, The 
Democrat is published by N. J. Lodi 
and Sons. These two newspapers 
have been the big factors In making 
AA'ahoo and Saunders county. 

Farmhand Is Injured When 
Hayfork Falls on His Bark 

Atlantic, la. Aug. Chart- s 
Davis, 43. farmhand, lies in a local 
hospital in a serious condition as 
the result of a hayfork falling on 
him AVednesday at the John Dinensen 
farm, three mile* north of Avoca 
He was struck in the back by the 
fork. 

Accident \ ictiins Recovering. 
Atlantic, Ta„ Aug. 9—George P. 

Bailey and three children, victims of 
an automobile crash, last Sunday! 
near Oakland, la., in which Mrs. 
Bailey was killed, are recovering from! 
the effect of their injuries and ex- j 
poet to return to their home a: j 
Ogallala. Neb soon. 

Jnv Tial Asked 
hv Bu^ess-Nasli 

Company Denies In-nlvency 
Charge; Answer Filed 

in Court. 

The Burg»?s-Nash company denier 

that it is insolvent, in an answe. 

filed in federal court Saturday to the 

petition of three creditors which was 

tiled July 30. 

The property of the company, st a 

lair valuation, Is more than enough 
to pay all Its debts,, declares the 

answer. 

A demand le made for a Jury tiial 
of the care if it rome* to trial. This 

Is an extaordinary proceeding In liti- 

gation of this natuee. 

All other allegations of the peti- 
tion are also denied. All the business 
lor four months prior to July 30 has 
been on a cash basis and all mon*v 

disbursed has been for the purchase 
of merchandise or for < urrent ex- 

penses. « 

CASS COUNTY LAND 
BRINGS HIGH PRICES 

The pendulum of fair prices ha* 

swung back, says Searl S. Davis, for- 

mer university professor, land owner 

and president of the Plattsmouth 
Chamber of Commerce, who ha:- 
made a check-up of land sales In Cass 

county during the past few- months 

running from $183 to $225 an acre. 

Actuals sales have been as follows: 
160 acres at $185, SO acres at $150. 
one half section and a quarter section 
at $137, 80 acres and a quarter sec- 

tion at $200, 120 acres at $?12, two 

XOacre farms, a 100-acre farm and 

a 160-acre farm at $225. 

Goldfctein-Chapman Buyers 
Go East on Biieinuess Trip 

AU A. Chapman of Goldstein-Chap- 
man company, le'1 Saturday for New 
Yoi k City on a buying trip. Mr. 
Chapman will be Joined in New York 
by Air. and Airs. David P. Cohen of 
the store, who are leaving tonight to 

buy a complete line of handbags. 
Jewelry, novelties and toilet lore*- 

series. 

A U V ERTISEMRA T. 

New York’* 
Sensational Song Hit 

One of the prettiest musical suc- 

cesses, Tell Ale What To Do," broad- 
casted by Vincent Dopez and his fa 
molts Hotel Pennsylvania Orihestra 
of New York city, is quite a fad in 
the east and rapidly speeding through 
the country. It is a fox trot rhythm, 
with a melody that blends splendidly 
with the lyrics. Despite the fact that 
this song ha* been published but a 

few months, thousands of copies have 
been sold. Following is an extract 
from a copy- jest received: 

TELL ME WHAT TO DO 

Owing to the sfmplp ty of the a-- 

ragement makes this song easy to 

render, and oik* heard leaves a pro- 
found impression. It ian be had for 
phonographs and player-pianos. 

Extra! Extra! 
I 

Monday-Continuing on the 

I 
Main Floor 

Greatest Shirt Sale 
Omaha Has Ever Seen 

Entire Stock of the 

Excello Shirt Co. 
” 

Collars Attached I 
Collars to Match O I 

Neckband Style* b *,i/b25£ I 
i Silk Mixtures I 

oizes 13 *^2 tO 18/2 I S'ik Stripes I 
B Pure Fibers I 

... Q Fiber Silks I 
I lit' ltest materials mills can I English Broadcloths | 
make; the best patterns designers I Values to 5.oo I 
can produce; tlie best styles an- 1.65 thonties can design. oios Stripes 1 

Lorraine Madras I 
f .... ..i ii .. Bl.ick Stone Madras I I < nine pi e pa red to bnv better Shirts than Blum. M.utru I 
I you have ever bought, before! BUY IN Tin* PcSConU I 3 QUANTITY for von won't have an on- „ 1 
j port unity like this in many a moon!! plain colors, checks. I 

r * 


